Introduction
Nowadays, on the news, we are "flooded" with information about how our data are stored in government institutions, particularly because of the controversy around it. Due to the very much diversified factors (systems and actors) that cause such concern, we decided to focus our study in a particular type of institutions: High Schools.
With this study, we intend to know how three particular types of actors (teachers, students, systems administrators), that represent the large part of the academic community in High Schools, perceive the security of the systems that they have to deal everyday to perform their academic activities. In a large part of the schools, systems administrators have as main activity teaching, due to the constraints of budget of High Schools to Information Technologies (IT).
The study started with the objective of provide a view on behaviors and processes, to further contribute with proposals to improve the state of the security of the Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) in Portuguese High Schools.
With the certainty of the dimension of the problem, and with no guarantees about solutions for the presented problem, we drove our study by submitting a questionnaire, using Google Docs to store answers and email to send questionnaire to respondents. A large set of responses was obtained.
With this study, it seems evident the differences among educational institutions and other organizations, namely companies. The lack of resources, probably, because of the low budgets of each institution, are also a part of the problem.
This study is structured in the following way: State of the art in ICT security; methodology of the study; presentation and discussion of the results, and finally some conclusions are drawn.
Literature Review
In information technologies security, as any other field of studies that involves the attention of many researchers, various definitions and concepts can be found. In the context of this paper, independently of providing a specific definition, it is important to identify the most valuable concepts associated with ICT security. Three concepts matter when the discussion involves technologies, people and computer security: (i) availability; (ii) integrity and, not less important, (iii) confidentiality (Drtil, J., 2013) . Which means, the information should be available to its beneficiaries without any inconsistencies and preserving the rights of the confidentiality of each individual. Literature reveals these three concepts are the basis of definitions of information technologies security. (Feruza, S., 2007; Strom, K., 2010; Drtil, J., 2013) .
A fact observed even by common sense is the influence of the stages of evolution of technology in the last three decades in human interaction, namely the human behaviors in interaction. In this period, four stages in the evolution of the technology can be considered: the (i) appearance of the personal computers (PC), followed by the (ii) appearance of the Internet, who has created conditions to the (iii) appearance of social networks and, most recently, the massive adoption of the (iv) mobility through the integration of the last three stages in small and mobile devices (Eric, M., & Goetz, E., 2007) .
In the following lines we present a simple set of considerations to frame of how the increase of the exposure to computer threats have become influenced by the change of social context along these stages: In the first stage the threat's consequences, basically affecting computer data, depend of the person who operates the PC and are very limited to a close context (Person / PC). In the case of the second stage, the possibility of facing threats has increased dramatically with the exposure to the Internet. The context has moved from local to global. The exposure to the threats no longer depends only on the person who uses the PC, but also on many other variables. As it is known, the threats can affect data and(or) people. Nevertheless, with instruction of the users a large number of situations can be avoided. In third stage, a human factor named "trust" is added to complicate the problem. The trust of users on the members of their network associated with the fact of, sometimes, a profile does not represent the person who appears to own it. Moreover, it increases the exposure to the threats, this time, influenced by a factor purely human. Finally, in the fourth stage, the combination of factors mentioned in the prior stages, the connectivity and mobility factors, increase the exposure to the threats with multiple consequences for people and for data in a way that cannot be quantified or predicted.
Mobile devices have become the last piece to confirm the dependency that modern societies have on technologies. So, the concept of availability has extended its domain to several IT areas: availability of Internet connectivity, availability of the systems, availability of personal equipment's, among others. A threat to one of these areas may put in danger the functionality of the others (Drtil, J., 2013; Eric, M., & Goetz, E., 2007) . Dependency of technology demands trust. Trust on systems, trust on data and trust on people. In the plan of integrity, the trust factor depends mainly on people who can trust on all parts of the socio-technical system (technology, data, people). We have conscience that all of these parts can potentially fail. The value proposition is: (i) how do we avoid failures, (ii) how fast failures can be solved and, in the final of the equation, (iii) how integrity can be guaranteed (Drtil, J., 2013) . Not less important, is confidentiality (Hammer, J. & Schneider, G., 2007; Dhepe, Y. & Akarte, S., 2013) .
As more people and devices are connected to the Internet, more consciousness of losing privacy we have. Another point is the increasing of the performance of the computers. Everytime the capability of processors increases, more protection methods become obsolete. The time is past when passwords with three or four characters length were enough. Nowadays using only a large password, could not be enough to ensure protection to the access of our data. It already is common the use of more than one mechanism of protection to ensure a minimum security. Another subject to be aware is who has access to the system that contains our data (Eric, M., & Goetz, E., 2007) ; (Tiwary, D. K., & Pradesh, U., 2011) . A question arises: Are our data encrypted?
Another subject to be aware is our email. Email, nowadays is a hub and part of the key to have access to many systems related with personal information. Another question arises: Who has access to our mail boxes?
As it can be understood, the solution or the prevention for threats in confidentiality area cannot only be solved by technological solutions. International laws, country laws, local laws, and utilization agreements, have a relevant role to prevent confidentially failure and abuses (Drtil, J., 2013) .
For better or for worst, the diversification of the adoption and the use of the technologies as well the inherent threats, stimulated by human behavior, turn ICT security field in a complex subject.
Different contributions and progress can be found in literature to prevent threats and increase security of computer systems. To better understand how the problem is approached, at table 1 are categorized the contributions according to four main areas, like management aspects (  ISO27001 -it cares about documentation which refers to the specification of the requirements for establishing, implementing, operating, monitoring, reviewing, maintaining and improving information security management systems. Also, it is conceived to ensure the adoption of security mechanisms to protect information assets. It applies to all types of organizations (Susanto, H., Almunawar, M. N., & Tuan, Y. C., 2011) . Its main contributions is the scope of appliance and the process of documentation;
 BS 7799 -it is a standard structured in two main parts: (i) Directives of best practices in information security management systems; (ii) definitions on how to implement information security management systems (Susanto, H., Almunawar, M. N., & Tuan, Y. C., 2011) . The relevance of this standard resides on the prescriptive approach, which provides a path to less experimented team;
 ITIL -unlike the standards mentioned above, this one does not focus mainly on security. Its scope provides a set of concepts and practices for information technology services management, information technology (IT) development and operations, where security is one of the covered subjects. ITIL, is framed in eight main subjects: Ethical subjects of security are also a very sensitive issue in ICT security. In one hand, this concern points to the individuals (employees of companies that operate as service providers in several areas of ICT) that can have access to data of millions of people. On the other hand, the concern points to factors that can influence ethical decisions related to computer technology: (i) The individual's own personal code; (ii) professional ethical code; (iii) ethical code behavior that exists in the work place; (iv) exposure to formal codes of ethics.
In this category, literature points to possible solutions to avoid ethics failures in the practices that should be adopted to protect ICT systems and in the processes of evaluation of the ICT systems (Tiwary, D. K., & Pradesh, U., 2011). It seems clear a direct relation between this category, information security management category, and audit an evaluation of ICT security category. The category of ethical subjects of security identifies the problematic situation, the category of information security management proposes the best practices, and the category of audit an evaluation of ICT security ensures the monitoring and control of the problematic situation.
Why do we need to audit and evaluate security? Like every system or mechanism, security is not fail proof. Also, changes and evolution of IT systems context makes existent security methods less efficient and obsolete. It is precisely in the category of the Audit an Evaluation of ICT Security where the adopted security should be questioned, evaluated and, if necessary, updated.
The Audit an Evaluation of ICT Security could also be viewed as a branch of Information Security Management category. Which means the audit and evaluations processes, usually, are supported by the same standards adopted when information security was implemented (Popa, M., 2012; Drtil, J., 2013) .
The concept of Audit means: evaluation of organizations' processes and controls. The evaluation is made on the implemented standards and (or) the documented processes, which implies a systematic evaluation of the ICT security measures to analyze if they are according to the established criteria. Audit processes can be driven by internal human resources or by an external entity. Advantages and disadvantages are associated with these options (Popa, M., 2012; Carlin, A., & Gallegos, F., 2007; Rosario, T., Pereira, R., & da Silva, M., 2012) .
 Internal audit is, conducted by a team that belongs to the audited organization. It has advantages in the plan of knowledge about the organization culture, organization needs and, in the plan of costs of the human resources available to do the audit. However, team capabilities and knowledge may not accomplish the necessary know-how to audit its own system properly, in accordance with more recent demands. Experience of team, usually, is summed up to the organization scope;
 External audit, is made by an external and independent team and has advantages like: team experience on different scenarios; different people avoid loop in own mistakes and allow to "think out of the box"; independency of the installed interests. Occasionally, the adoption of a different standard from the one used internally by the organization, allows to generate critical mass to make the necessary changes and corrections. Nevertheless, not all organizations can support the costs of maintaining an external audit. Additionally, sensitivity of organizational information can be compromised if it is available to "foreign people".
Both options, internal and external, due the complexity of the audit process, support work on standards. Beyond the standards mentioned above, another relevant standard should be mentioned: COBIT -is a framework that enables alignment between business and IT objectives and with the advantage of supplying a common language and definitions understandable by most of stakeholders, independently of its informatics culture. Audit process based on standards, not only increases trust in overall process, but also helps in the identification and improvements of the elements that compromise the audit process quality. These elements should be identified and corrected before they occur (Popa, M., 2012) .
ICT security incidents is the category which main purpose is to describe and identify types of incidents that threat ICT systems. Directly related with the Audit an Evaluation of ICT Security category, it provides categorized information about types of incidents and relates it with the systems that can be affected by the threats to them, in order to inform audit teams about what precautions should be taken. By incidents, can be nominated all events that affect normal working or cause malfunctions of ICT systems. In this case, the concept of system should have be seen in a socio-technical perspective, which involves elements like: facilities; power supply systems; network infrastructures; computers hardware; operating systems; applications; databases; users and beneficiaries of the systems. The impact of the incidents causes losses in one or more than one (at the same time) of the following concepts: confidentiality, integrity, availability (Drtil, J., 2013) .
Independently of the different approaches to characterize ICT security, two evidences can be extracted from the literature: (i) ICT security is not a static subject. It is in permanent progress; (ii) the best approach to a situation, may not be the more adequate for other similar situations. People are different, contexts are different, and systems are different. This implies a different probability as well as a different intensity of the incidents.
Methodology
This study intends to analyze the perceptions of students, teachers and systems administrators about the ICT security at Portuguese high schools. In order to reach this purpose and gather this data, the study adopted a quantitative approach based in a questionnaire created using the Google Docs platform and delivered it through the mailing lists of national Portuguese high schools from public and private sectors. The questionnaire was available between 5th of March 2014 and 24th of April 2014.
The questionnaire is composed by 47 questions, where its structure is based in the 11 main security controls established by ISO 27002 (Infosec Institute, 2011) . These questions are organized in three groups, according to the role of each stakeholder at the school. The three considered groups are: students, teachers and systems administrators.
For the students group we intend to get the following information:
1. Use and management of access credentials;
2. Permissions to install local applications, use of external data storage devices, and access to the servers of the school;
3. Previous experience about information lost in school computers.
The same group of questions is established for the teacher group, and there is only an additional question related to the security policy, in order to know if the school already has a documented security policy that was properly divulged among the teachers community.
For the systems administrators group we intend to collect the following information: The use of a questionnaire to get this data brings us the advantage to reach a high potential number of national high schools and gives the opportunity to all respondents to express their opinion freely. Additionally, Wright (2005) refers that the use of questionnaires gives important benefits in terms of reduction of time and associated costs.
However, and despite the mentioned above benefits, there are two typical disadvantages associated with questionnaires that are properly mitigated in this study. In order to mitigate sampling issues, the questionnaire was sent to several students in the north, center and south of Portugal. The autonomous regions of Portugal (Azores and Madeira) didn't participate in this study. Additionally, and in order to decrease the probability of getting multiple answers from the same respondent, we collected the IP address of respondent and only the last registered response from the same user was considered as valid.
Results
We obtained a total of 291 valid answers, respectively: 88 answers from students, 160 from teachers and 43 from systems administrators. In table 2 we organize this data based in its frequency, relative percentage and cumulative percentage. Finally, the study analyzed the security perception of the different school stakeholders. As shown in the illustration 1, 7% of those responsible for information security management assign a negative value to the degree of confidence in their own services. This negative assessment on trust on the services is more severe by the students with a 22% registration, and of these 9% correspond to the degree of confidence 1, the lowest of the scale. 
Tab. 2: Total of received valid answers from community

Students
Considering the students who responded to the survey, 83% say they use their personal USB stick on school computers, highlighting however that 48% of respondents already had their devices infected and 60% of them have lost information stored on those computers. The lack of effective protection is reaffirmed when only 39% of the students claims that they cannot install applications on school computers and, perhaps even more serious, for possible vulnerabilities and consequent risks, more than a third of the students (35%) say they have access the computers reserved only to teachers, with or without supervision (27% with and 8% without supervision).
A second concern is related to identity theft, which becomes easier without proper precautions in an authentication system. Only 4% of students admit to change their password more than once a year, and 79% of them never changed the wireless network access password.
When asked students to evaluate the level of confidence in information security at school, on a scale of 1 to 5, we can see that 22% of students have a negative perception, 33% have a perception of the information safety system as good and only a reduced 7% of them considered it as very good. It was also considered important to verify the fact whether if students had already lost documents on computers at school were influenced in their perception of trust deposited in information security in schools.
In Table 3 we can see a Sig value (2-tailed) of 0.009, which means that there is a strong statistical correlation between the two variables. We also found that there is a negative Pearson correlation of -0.276, that is, with an increase in the loss of documents there is a decrease in the degree of confidence.
Teachers
Considering the universe of teachers, 57% of respondents admit that school computers have already been infected, and 62% have been a target for malware coming from these same computers. Also 30% states have already lost information, despite the fact that 80% confirm stick personal use in school.
Looking to password maintenance issues, 45% of teachers stated that have a personal password to access the wireless network, and 40% for access to the wired network, but only 8% to change more than once a year, 17% once every year, and 75% never changed your password. As with students, it was considered important to verify that the fact that the teachers who had already lost information/documents on school computers were influenced regarding the trust deposited in the information security management. Table 4 shows us a negative correlation, which provides evidence that the teachers who had already lost information on school computers were influenced concerning their confidence. This confirms that the events or incidents previously experienced by them have a negative influence on the perception of insecurity in information systems.
Systems Administrators
Unlike companies that hire technicians and/or engineers with a background in management systems and know-how on information security management systems, schools have to appeal to teachers, usually with some IT background.
Considering the survey sent to systems administrators, 80% of respondents assume these functions for more than three years, 2% has three years of experience, 9% has two years of experience and another 9% has less than one year of experience. In the opinion of those responsible, the importance of these tasks are valued and recognized by the management board of schools, with only 7% referring that typically they do not understand its relevance. Despite this clear recognition, 80% say they do not have sufficient resources pertaining to the management of information security. In fact, 75% of respondents assumed that there are 3 or fewer people with direct responsibilities in the management of information systems, despite the existence of more than 1000 students in these schools or schools groups.
Based in the received inquiries, it was possible to note that 64% of schools have internal helpdesk, ensuring assistance (s) server (s) and hardware remainder held by teachers and students, despite the fact that half of those responsible admit not to have specialized training in system administration. It was also possible to detect that 2/3 of the schools do not have a documented security policy, and 20% of them have outdated policies. This data is supported by teachers' opinion, who consented to be unaware of this policy (63%) or even stated its absence (16%). In fact, this issue may be a justification for the 68% of incidents reported informally, which is a serious situation and amplified by the 7% of unreported cases. Within the context of this study it was also considered important to check whether the fact that teachers have such responsibilities during a particular time in school influenced their trust perception deposited in the management of information security.
The study found (Table 5 ) that there is a very low positive correlation with the value of Pearson in 0.055, but the statistical correlation between the two variables with Sig value. (2-tailed) is greater than 0.5, showing us that there is not a statistically significant correlation between the two variables. Therefore, it is possible to assume that the number of years in which teachers play a responsible role in the management of school information systems, does not have a strong and direct influence on the degree of trust that they feel about the services of their responsibility.
Conclusions
Schools are organizations with special features that distinguish them from other organizations / companies. In educational institutions, the core business is based on training and information. There is information that needs lifetime warranty (course certificates), while other is more secular, but still requires criticism (personal data). Despite the fact that we are dealing with a type of organization that has a clear lack of resources (opinion of 80% of respondents) it is highly advisable that those responsible for the management of information security systems in schools, starting by direction, establish action plans with clear objectives and measurable time-bound goals explained in a document to make known to all elements: the security policy information.
The lack of information security is perceived clearly, by all involved, and consequent lack of confidence (negative confidence to 22% of students, 20% of teachers and 7% of systems administrators). The study also demonstrates that the factors contributing to this uncertainty relates to the declared lack of training and lack of resources, despite the importance that the direction of schools assigns to the functions of those responsible for information security. It was not possible to determine if there are differences between public and private schools considering the lack of available resources. However, it is evident that these factors contribute significantly to the absence of an information security policy in schools, putting at risk the establishment of standards, rules, tools and responsibilities that could guarantee the proper management of information security.
As future work, the study should be extended in order to propose a security guide plan that should be adopted and followed by Portuguese high schools, considering their specificities, size, and personnel and financial constraints. This security guide plan should address the three basic goals of security (availability, confidentiality, and integrity) and should be reviewed in a regularly basis to assess changing conditions, and ensure that the policy is updated to adapt to change.
